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The Understanding ofSelFEmotion and OtherrPerson，s EmotioninInhntS
－Investigation ofDi恥rencein Sex and Age－
Hisae HIROSE＊，Hisayo OKAMURA＊＊＆MasahikoINOUE＊＊＊
＊Graduate SchoolofEducation，Hyogo University ofTeacherEducation
＊＊CenterforResearch on HummDevelopmentandClinicalPsychology，
flyogo UhiversityofTeacherliducation
＊＊＊TottoriUniversitymedicine system graduate course clinicalpsychologylecture
Abs仕act
Inthis report，51kindergarteners participatedin emotionunderstanding test based onthe other－perSOn’s
emotion task developedby Howlin，BaronrCohen＆Hadwin（1999）to analyze diffbrencein sexes and ages，
andpattcm oferrors．
Theresultsindicatedno significantdi飴renceinself・emOtionunderstandingwhile signi丘cantdi飴rencewas
foundin agesin other－PerSOn’s emotion understanding．It was suggested that the juniors have akeady
acquiredthe skillto understand the self－emOtion butin termS Ofother－PerSOn’s emotion understanding，the
elders can speculate easierthantheyoungerOneS．Thismightbethatwhenthejuniors speculatethe other－
PerSOn’s emotion，they would easily get confusedtheir own emotionwith0thers’．Onthe other hand，the
elders are ableto managetheirownmemories better，they could discrimiate the emotion ofselfandothers
easierwithoutgetting confusedwith one’s own experiences and emotions．
KeyWords：Selflemotionunderstanding，Other－PerSOn’s emotionunderstanding
